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BRIEF MXNTION

Phona S4 for your, wallpaper and
linoleum.

Hare you teen the Karnak braaa at
W'liiter'at

ornaments at tha Stilt
Dry Good Company.

See the new line ot Kornek brat.
Wlnter'a Jewelry store.

We pack, label and ship 'all pres-en- ti

free. Star Drug Co.
Hand Dags. latest pattern!, nobby;

at the Stilt; Dry Gooda Co.
Goodrich' Ch atoro will bo open

ercnlnga until further notice.
C. N. Wation ot Ashland It In tho

city, stopping at the Lakeside Inn.
Ducks and dressed poultry any day

at the Monarch Mcrcantllo company.
Headquarters for nuts, fresh ran-

dies and chocolates. East End Kan
4y Kitchen.

All Xtnas presents wrapped In nlco
boxes and handsomely cngrared tree
at Winter's.

Why not give a nice box ot sta-
tionery? A useful and sensible gift,
2Ec to f 4. Star Drug Co.

Miss Marie McMillan, who has been
In Portland for the past month, Is
expected home thts evening.

You will find the moat complete
Una ot the latest In phonographs and
records at Muller'a, cor. 6th and Main

E. E. Fitch, tho Merrill real estate
man. Is In the city as an Interested
party In a case' before the Clruclt
Court

Just arrived, another snlpment of
those famous soft shelled walnuts
and almonds at the East End Kandy
Kitchen.

One ot the former residents of
this city, Mlko Drod, who used to
run a tanyard, Is again thinking ot
starting In business here.

You can buy Edison phonographs
as cheap and on as good terms ot K.
W. Muller, Klamath Falls, as you
can In Chicago, or any other large
city.

Why buy gasoline lights from trav
eling agents when you can buy them
cheaper at home from a reliable firm.
Let us quote you prices. Baldwin
Motor and Suply Co. Phone 951.

Those who trade with the Monarch
Mercantile company have a chance of
winning two prlsea, both worth 110,
It they can guest how long It will take
the mammoth candle on exhibition
there to bura.

A sewing machine or phonograph
makes a useful aa well aa desirable
Xmas present. Yon are cordially In
vlted to examine my most complete
stock. E. W. Muller, corner Sixth
and Mala streets.

I There is' no Christmai Present I
nicer for your Wife. Mother,
Sister or Daughter than some

Gut Glass or
Havlland China

Ov itock to complete, and It cotti yon
othing to inipect Mine. If we can't

pleaae yon that if our fault

BALDWIN "SS

HECTOR'S
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Dolls dressed to your order at tho

0 Deal.
WANTED A girl nt tho Klamath

Falls 8team laundry.
Why not glvo a postcard album?

Latest and neatest styles. Star Dm
Company. ..

Why nut glvo n nlco linmlli.itf,
purse, card case or music roll? All

leather goods tirt alwns nccoptablo.
Star Drug Co.

Why not glvo pertumoa? TUoy

nro refined, elegant and tatty. Wo

have all tho Imported and domestic
brands. Star Drug Co.

Mrs. M. McMIInn, proprietress 1 1

the Lakeside Inn, returned Saturdny
cvenlm? from Chlco, where she has
been visiting her daughters for tho
past several weeks.

All styles, all designs and nil
qualities of wallpaper and linoleum,
window shades and rugs at number &

Pcalrs, excluslvo palntors and paper-hanger-

Phone 964.
Mr. A. Chadwlck entertained tho

U. S. It. S. Whist club Saturday even-
ing at the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Zimmerman. Mr. Wiley ana Mrs. I.
8. Voorhct carried off tho hono-- s

with the highest scores.
N 8. Merrill has just added to his

farm a One jack, which ho shipped
from California at a cost ot $1,000.
Mr. Merrill haa ono ot the best muto
farma In Klamath county, and has
raised some of the largest mules on
the coast.

J. O. Stephenson, president of thu
Water Users' association, Is In tho
city from his Lost Illver ranch In

on tho Circuit Court ns a
juror. Mr. Stephenson has been sick,
and was unablo to be pcesont at tho
opening ot court last week.

X. S. Merrill Is In tho city tod.iy
with a load ot his famous sausages
and turkeys, which he distributed
among his select list ot friends and
customers. Mr. Merrill's products
are choice, but unfortunately nro lim
ited, and those who nro favored nro
to be envied.

Chas. Thomas of Ilensalear, Ind..
who has been in tho city for satcr.il
weeks Investigating the prospects of
this section, will leavo in tho morn
ing for Sacramento, whero ho will
join bla wife, and together will make
a tour of Southern California. In
the spring Mr. Thomas will return
here with his family to locate.

According to a dispatch from Car
son City, N'cv.. sage brnsh may some
day prove to be extremely valuable.
A Chicago chemist, after several
years ot experimenting, has discov-
ered that tho desert plant contains
tar, acetic acid, wood alcohol and sev-

eral other products, besides produc-
ing distillate and charcoal.
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CANNED GOODS

Tha Beat to Be Hat

FREE FREE

Worth of Toys Given
Brothers, Sisters, Parents, don't overlook this Golden Opportunity

With each $5 Purchase, $1 worth Toys Free
" " 2

" 3
u "
44 44 C

Commending December Portland Store forgets

Little Folks. Make headquarters in Christinas

shopping save the money you would spend for children's
toys. Come early avoid the rush. Make purchases while

the stoch is complete

Portland Clothing and Shoe
NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE

$ .

Six hundred and seventy men nro
drilling at the Oregon Agricultural
college In the cadet regiments.

Comenclng tonight, tho Portland
store will remain open until 9 o'clock
ecry evening until after Christmas.

It Is reported that Senator Joseph
W. Ilulley ot Texas, the great defend-
er of the horse, has now bought mi
automobile.

Thu early birds, etc., so with tho
Christmas shopper. Tho ono who
bus his presents early gets tho beit
beforo they aro all sold.

A dispatch from Nairobi In Uritlsli
Hast Africa states' that
Itoosovclt has now collected and
roughly prepared for pnervatloii
C.0S2 large and small animals and
birds.

ete0ee00009LET TO BUPItY YOUR NEEDS Ui

i GROCERIESDRYGOODS
SILKS, FINE DRESBOOODH, ,

LADIES AND GEATS

I SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS i
ror wicut ftomen nu vnuorcn

Oar Mock la New and Flrst-CUa-a.

Oar Prices Right

of

the

! Chastain, Langell & Co 1

Tirst National Bank Block
Fkone 771 free Delivery

MHHMMMHMMMtm

10
15
20 4
OR

11th. The never

this store your your

and your

and your

FURNISHINGS.

MMMMtf

The Greatest Show
On earth for the Little Ones

OR'S
LATIR UIUAL AFTO THE

Succeuor to Boston

$250
Away

Use Canned Fruits?

If you are a user of Canned Fruits, you ahould

make a point of calling on ut and impeding
our itock. We carry the belt at the bett prices

Chocolates Candies
The ?ery belt

MONARCH MERCANTILE GO.
Fhone:1051 Free delivery in the city

I'remler Asqulth of Oreat llrllnm
has come out (or a lomploto satvni
n( self goverument In Irvlund so fur
ns regards purely Irish affairs.

Christmas Is romliiK clean home
and hnvu It done by Mongold's vac-

uum clcnncr. It saves bucknehv, rur-let- s,

patience, und does the work
right.

That phrase, "Do it
now," was never moro npt than nt
this time, when ever) ono should du
their Christmas shopping now, not
only to avoid tho rush, but becauvo
tho choicest gifts In oery lino aro

ut ttt n

(

ftft

u
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iilwu)s sold first.

A debating team roniudicd of Unl
verslty of Oregon girls will meet a
similar team from tho University of
Wnidiliigton In tho spring. Women
of the University nro taking much In
terest In tho literary society wurk,
nml liopo to wlu this d elm to.

The Daughters of I'ocohnntas en- -

tertalned In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Troll Hunduy afternoon. A mini.
her ot licdmen und their friends wuro
present. Ilefresliments wero served.
and nil thosu present snent a verv en.
Jojublo uftornoon.
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HECTOR'S

Good Gooda

TOTS TOTS TOTS TOTS TOTS TOTS TOTS FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE!
with all caih purchaiei SATURDAY. Now is the time to get your Toys for the Little Ones

OPXN THAN UMT1X HOUDAYI

Store

fti

44

44

44

anywhere

HECTOR'S

FREE

Store

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

Wc liavc the largest
and most complete line of

f Iiifjlt-Kratl- e Christmas
prcents that has ever
hci-i- i hroticht to this city,
and wc arc better pre-

pared 10 attend to your
holiday wants than ever
before.
DIAMONDS,
WATHCES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE.

HTKIIMNfJ ANU VUiTK
CUT GLASS,
Hand-Painte- d CHINA,
KAHNAK IIIMNH

EDISON Phonograph!,
and Records,

MUSICAL Instruments,
POST CARDS AND

POSTCARD ALBUMS
SOUVENIR GOODS and

other articles too num-
erous to mention.
Call anil be cenvinced:

no trouble to show you

I WINTERS
JfiWELllT STORE

sq
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